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TAFT BETS ID;
SHAKES FIST

Pounds Banquet Board and

Shouts Defiance at Cri-

tics of Trust Law.

SEES SOCIALISM COMING

"Hull" Used by PHNbiirgers to Send
Presidential Temper Awumlerinjr,
Workst Like u Cliurm uikl ruinous
Smile YuiiIsIicm.

Morgantown, W. Va., Nov. 1.

Member of President Tuft's party are
today rejoicing over a tilt that took
place between the president and Pitts-burge- rs

at the banquet in the smoky
city which was given In honor of the
chief executive during hid visit there.

When the after dinner speaking
.stage had arrived, the members of
the Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce,
carried out a formulated plan of
"baiting" the president, on the trust
question.

Scores of millionaires and officials
of tlio Steel tru-- t attended the feast
and Congressman Martin Littleton
was designated to cast the "bait" for
tile president.

In a warm speech, Congressman
Littleton bitterly denounced the
Sherman Anti-tru- st law and demand-
ed that it bo repealed Immediately,
declaring that some business enter-
prises were victims of the law, while
others of the same character had es-

caped Us colls.
The banqueters cheered the con-

gressman loudly, ami President Taft,
mad clear through to the core, un-

masked himself of his famous smile,
arose to his feet, and after attacking
Littleton's argument with much and
vociferous pounding on tho table,
which caused the dishes to rattle, he
Khook his fist (the size of a ham) at
Littleton and denied that the law was
Indefinite and challenged any one to
name a corporation that was Innocent
which had suffered or had been con-

victed under the Sherman law.
Mr. Taft stated that he knew that

"he was talking to men who favored
the trusts, but still ho believed the
law was Just and predicted that other
trusts would meet their downfall,
through It, or that socialism would
step Into the government.

UNCLE SAM'S DOGS

OF WAR REVIEWED

New York, Nov. 1. Sweeping ma-

jestically down the Hudson river, In

loub'e column, the greatest fleet of
warsh'ps ever assembled under the
American flag, passed In review this
morning before Secretary Von Meyer
of tho United Slates navy department.
The head of the navy was aboard tho
Mayflower and hundreds of thousands!
of spectators lined tho banks of the
river to witness the imposing spec-- .
tacle.

As the Mayflower steamed be-

tween the columns of battleships,
with Secretary Meyer standing for- -

ward with head uncovered, each or
the ships fired a saluto of nineteen
.guns, In his honor.

Vnelfic Elect Reviewed.
Los Angeles, Calif., Xov. 1. Twenty--

six war dogs of tho United States
navy, composing the Pacific fleet ar-

rived this morning In San Pedro har-

bor nil were reviewed outside tho
breakwater by Adm'ral Thomas, com-
manding, as they s'owly steamed pat
the rru'ser Vlrksburg, tho flagship.

Admiral Sutherland was in tem
porary command during the review
nnd with its complo'Joti the ncet
dropped anchor off tho harbor.

Enloonlo to S11IJ November 11.
Washington, Nov. 1. Mon-igno-

T'nlconlo who will shortly bo elevated j

to the Cardinnlato nnd who, In an--

III; JMlln'il yl FO"K F
as apostolic delegate Issued last
night n va'edictory to tho bishops nnd
archbishop of the Catholic church in
tho United States, has completed ar-
rangements for his departure for
Rome. He will leave Washington No-

vember 12, and on November 14 will
.ald from New York.

Victory for llnrmon.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 1. "My

defeat was a victory for Governor
Harmon," declared E. Y. Mitchell of
Springfield, Mo., over whom Edward
F. Goltra of St. Louis wns today se-

lected as the Missouri member of the
lemocratie national committee to suc-

ceed tho late Colonel Moses W'etmoro.

Tornn'do Tnkcs Town.
.San Antonio, Tex. Tha town of

Thclmn, eighteen miles south of San
Antonio, was pract'cally destroyed,
twfi persons wero hurt and damage,
the amount of which has not been
estimated, wns done to crops by a
tornndo yesterday according to news
received here today.

TV. ENTY-EO- JO
. JOW. WITH SHIP.

I.us Palmas, Canary Island,
Nov, 1. (ltul'etln.) Twenty- -

four persons were drowned off
the coast here today when the :
Fn nch Bteamer Dlolobah, col- -
llded with another vessel and
sank.

PRANKERS 10 FACE

Mir

Tamper With Railroad Eq-

uipment

Place Mandcar oil Track and Wreck
Averted by Timely Arrival of u
Policeman.

What might have proved a Hal-
lowe'en prank with serious conse-
quences was prevented last night by
the vigilance of Officer Ira Hughes,
who patrolled the east end of the city.
Shortly after 8 o'clock he discovered
a handcar placed on the O.-- R. &
N. track by a gang of boys, which, if
it had not been removed, would un- -
double v have cau-e- d a wreck. Of
ficer Hughes did not content himself
with ui'do.ng the boys' work but he
made a search and captured the
gang responsible, took their names
ami ordered them' to report before
John Hailey, Juvenile officer, Satur-
day. The gang was then dispersed
and after nine o'clock all was quiet
and peaceful in the east end of the
c'ty. This crowd did more feiious
damage than any other last night,
nearly all of the complaints coming
from the zone of their operations.

With the passing of Hallowe'en res
Idents of the city are safe for an-
other year from the depredations of
mlschievious young America, but
there arc some this morning who
think that once a year is entirely too
ofien for such pranks as nre piayed
on the last day of October. While
no serious damage has been report-
ed to the police, a great many prop-
erty owners are complaining of mi-
nor losses. Many gates are, missing
from their hinges, fences are torn
down, a number of wagons have been
found far from their sheds, and one
man at least, William Pedro, awoke
this morning to find that his cord of
wood, Just sawed, had been d strib-ute- d

In armfulls to his different
neighbors.

Other observances of the night
were less destructive, a number of
parties parading the streits in spooky
attire nnd creeping from house to
house with jack-o'lanter- and tick-tack- s.

TRAIN ROBBERS OVER

LOOK HALF MILLION

Memphis. Tenn., Xov. l. Two
masked men held up a westbound
Rock Island mall train near Hurl-bur- t,

Ark., this morning and escaped
with little of anything of value. One
covered tho mail clerk with a revol-
ver while the other rifled the regis-
tered malls. There was $500,000 In
one safe in the express car but the
robbers overlooked it and blew only
a small safe, after I hey had rifled!
the malls and lined the engineer nnd r

clerks up, after forcing the engineer
to drive his train onto a siding at Ar- -
Kansas Junction, near here, where
they had flagged the train. They fled
and posses are pursuing.

Sues to foreclose Mortgage.
T. R. Fast man has commenced sll't

ngalnst K. 1 Dixon and Klsie Dxon
to foreclose n mortgage on property
In this county given to secure two
promissory not"s of $S25 each. E. S.
Isaccs is also named as defendant so

of certain Interest he claims in
the property. $150 attorney fees Is
asked besides the amount of. the
notes nnd Intercut. Sharpstein &
Shnrpslein of Walla Walla are attor-
neys for tho plaintiff.

SCIENTIST IS KIT LED
HY AER'.lPLAXE GMREH

Snn Jose Cnl., Nov. 1. Professor
John Montgomery of Santa Clara Col-
lege, who has for years been noted
for his successful work as tho invent-
or of an aeroplane gilder, ns well as
for tho invention of an electrical rec-
tifier, which has been tho subject of
litigation in New York nnd Ran'Fran-clsc- o

was killed near Edenvalo yes-
terday afternoon while experimenting
with an aeroplane glider.

Mud Turtles Go To School.
When the Northern Pnclfle train

pulled out this nfternoon. Express
Messenger Steel had in his custody
a box containing a couple of dozen
or more live mud turtles consigned
from Indiana to a professor In the
KUensburg Normal school. Whether
or not the turtles are n new species
being Introduced In tho northwest or
whether they are to satisfy the epi-
curean tastes of the Washington
highbrow Is a matter of speculation.

i FEDERAL PROBE

FOR I11RA
Indiana Court Surrenders

Documents of Iron Wor-

kers to U. S. Jury.

PROSECUTION IS PLEASED

Humor Injcctcttl Into .Monotonous
Proceedings ,y Witty Venireman
Who (Questions Yaracity of Certain
Cily Official of Los Angeles.

Indianapolis, Nov. V. A federal
probe of the MeXamara case was
assured today when the state courts
here turned over all- documents and
books, taken by Detective Burns in a
raid of the headquarters of the Iron
Worker's union, to the Jurisdiction of
the I'nited States grand jury which
will Investigate the MeXamara dyna-
mite charges.

Judge Markey surrendered the doc-
uments after a long argument. The
July starts, its work during Novem-
ber anr if sufficietit evidence is se-

cured John and James MeXamara
will bo charged with conspiracy to
violate the federal laws, by carrying
explosives from one state to another.

Prosecutor Pleased.
Ivos Angeles, Xov. 1 Neither Dis-

trict Attorney Fredericks or any of
the counsel for the McNamara defense
would talk much concerning the de-

cision of the Indianapolis court in
turning over the documents of the
Iron Workers' Union to the United
States grand Jury.

Fredericks is plainly pleased and
showed that he expected soon to have
possession of the documents himself.

Clarence Darrow said: "It was to
be expected. It's not surprising."

The third panel of veniremen was
qualified today by Judge Rordwell
and the early part of today's session
was devoted to th;8 task.

So far 225 men have been drawn
and. nine Jurors subject to perempt-
ory challenge are in the box. It is
believed that six of them will be ex-

cused.
Ifirenze Romanes, a former locomo-

tive engineer, but now a real estate
man was today passed by the de-

fense.
Ho was challenged by the state be-

cause he said he would not believe
certain city officials on oath. Romanes
Is witty nnd kept the court in an up-

roar of laughter.

W V. T. V. for Suffrage.
Milwaukee, Wis , Nov. 1. Wom-

an's suffrage was endorsed by the na-

tional W. C. T. U. convention in the
following language:

"Because it is Just and bet'oving the
be t in'erest of humanity will lie con-

served and advanced by the ballot for
women, we pledge ourselves to work
for their enfranchisement on equal
terms with the men."

Vote "Wet "
nakersfield. Cal , Nov. 1. At the

first local option election in Kern
county under the Wyllie law. Rakers-fiel- d

and three supervisors districts
voted wet by a large majority.

Rlso liist Interesting
He

The following interesting tale of
the adventures and rise of C. S.

.laekson. former publi-l- r of the Fast
cregon and now the owner of the Ore-
gon Journal, appears in tho current
week's issue of the Evening
Post. The story appears In the
"Who's Who and Why" department
and is headed "The Hook of Samuel:"

Sandy Rottom, down on the Rappa-
hannock, in Virginia, was Sam Jack-
son's habitat, and he never did Set to
seeRaltlmore until his father sent
hiin up by boat, when he was eigh-

teen, to buy some goods .for the
stores. Sam's father ran one of the
stores and Sam ran the other. Sam
had heard of railroads, but had never
seen one, and there were n lot of
other things he had never seen, either,

a lady with web feet.
Doing a Virginian, Sam had kin In

Paltimore. Kin ev-

erywhere, but particularly in all
southern clt'es. They can traco kin
through convolutions that - would
stump any but the expert tracers of
the Old Dominion. L'kewlse. as is
the custom, Sam went to vts't his kin
when ho got to Baltimore. This pleas-
ant custom not only renews family
ties, but saves hotel bills. There was
a' lady staying with Sam's kin. visit-
ing also. Her third cousin had mar-
ried tho stepson of his mother's
grandnlece, or something like that.
Anyhow, she was a pretty lady and
she lived in Oregon, place Sam
thought was on tho other
side of tho world. Sam asked who
sho was and his male kin told him:
"Oh she's a web-foot- " which Is
what they used to call Orcgonlans,
you know. Maybe they do yet. It

TURKS CAPTUR E

ITALIAN GEM

Italians Being Driven Back
to Coast in Tripoiitan
Campaign.

MAYRETURN TO WARSHIPS

In l uce of These RoMrted Reverses,
Italian (ioveriinient Threatens) to
Increase Demands on Sultan and
Sliv.ii All Ttirkili Islands.

Constantinople, Turkey, Nov. 1.
War Minister Chekfot Pasha gave out
an official announcement to the ef-

fect that General Caneva, command-
ing the Italian army in the Tripoiitan

had been captured and Is
now being held a prisoner by the
Turks. Foreign diplomats are Inclin-
ed to discredit the announcement.

A dispatch received from the Tur
kish commander in Tripoli, states that
the capture of General Caneva was;
effected after' a hard fought battle
In which the Italians were decisively
beat-- by the Turkish forces and
their Arab allies, oa the out-kirt- s of i

the city of Tripoli.
W; r Minister Pasha announces that

the Turkish army is steadily forcing
the Italian army to retreat toward the
coast and expressed confidence that!
the Italians would be compelled to.
again board their which
are now off the Tripoiitan coast. He
declares that the Turks have captured
five more forts from the Italians. i

Italy to Increase Demands!.
Rome, Ita'y. Nov. 1. The Italian

cabinet has officially announced that
unless Turkey comes to the terms laid
down bv the Ital'an government, that
Italy will Increase her territorial de-

mands aga'nst the sultan. It is be-

lieved that the cabinet is preparing
to order the seizure of all Turkish Is-

lands.
The foreign office characterizes as

absurd the report Constantino-p'- e

that the Turkish forces have cap-

tured General Caneva at Tripoli.

Annreli'rts'Glvo Trouble.

arrest of anarchists, throughout Italy,
are reported by advices from the
frontier. The anarchistic agitators
have been working up sentiment
aeainst the Turko-Italia- n war and
al o against the Italian government,
among the soldiers, art-- i s dsatis-factio- n

is rapidly sprc: ' -

5.

.tint Vlifil,2 WliiMtt niiKidnne
Vkt'T'a. R. C, Nov. 1. News of a'

fatal sealing raid at the Copper Is-- :
lands hy the Japanese sealers has
been received here. The Japanese,
Maru and Toso Maru, anchored off
the seal rookeries in a nvst. The
Russian patrol cruiser arrived and
they all weighed anchor and ran,
leaving their small boats, which were
hauled up on the beach while their
crews were killing seals. There were
f ve boat crews ashore from the three
ships, and when the rookery guards
en me to arrest them, some of the
raiders opened fire on the Russians
w'th rifles.

M il rains occasionally in some parts
of Oregon. I am informed. j

Sam hung around revolving that
proposition in his mind. Finally
when the pretty lady was in the li-

brary Sam entered and said with his
cour'.liest bow: "Madam. I mean no
offense, but will you kindly let me
sie your feet "

The pretty lady rocked with laugh-
ter. "Why. Sam Jackson." she said,
"do you think I've really got web
feet You're a b'g enough fool to go
to Oregon yourself."

Sam thought that over. When ho
got home a few days later lie told hM
father he guessed he would go to Ore-
gon. "All right." said Sam's father.
"How much will it cost?"

"Two hundred and fifty dollars, I
reckon." computed Sam. and they
counted out two hundred and fifty
do'lars from the store safe. Sam
pocketed it nnd in two days he was
on. the boat again, bound for Oregon
via Baltimore. Sam bought himself
a trunk nnd somo clothes in Haiti-mor- e,

getting them at cost because
his father kept store, and decided he
must have a carpet bag. So ho
bought one. After he had packed nis
trunK he found there wasn't anything
to put in tho carpet bag and the flap-
ping of its sides annoyed him. So,
not knowing anything else to buy. he
bought half a bushel of peanuts ami
put tho-- in the bag and the s'des
didn't flap any morn

On the train Sam met a man and
they talked. "Let's have some pea-
nuts," said the man to Sam, as tho
news and candy butcher came along

from pago three.)

POST GIVES LIFE STORY OF C. S.

:f l'ormcr Orog-onini- PublMicr Told in Manner;
Wiif-h- d stages.
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A COAST TRUSTS
1X1)1;'

-

'
Seattle. Wash,

Joseph Darling, N agent
for the department . ,tice ar- -
rived here today to gather cv- -
ideneo against four alleged
trusts of the Pacific coast, in- -
eluding the Plumbers' trust.

SOCIALISTS WIN LOS

Good Government Candidate
Surprised

W.tli Aid of Women A'oler.s. Socialist
Leader ExiH-c- t to Win Ratably in
December Election.

Los Angeles, Nov. 1. Practically
complete returns from 242 out 243
precincts give Huniman the socialist-I- s

mayoralty candidate a lead of
over Mayor Alexander.

Approximately 43.000 votes were
cast as follows: Harriman 17,591,
Alexander 13,41)3, Mushet 7.343 ami
Gregory 34 4.

With the possible exception of the
city attorney, a complete socialises
ticket was nominated to oppose the
"good government" nominees headed
by Alexander.

Mayor Alexander said: "The vote I
received was about as large as I ex-

pected. I feel certain that I will be
elected December 5th, but I must con-
fess that Harriman polled a surpris-
ingly large vote.

Harriman said: "I will win out at
the general election. Most of Mush-et'- s

votes will be delivered to me
and the entire socialistic ticket will
be victorious in December."

Harriman claims that he will be
elected by the women voters. They
were not given right of suffrage In
time to take part in yesterday's pri-
maries, but several thousand women
are registered now and they claim
that they are socialists, for most part-

With Harriman and Alexander
making he race, the December cam-
paign is expected to be the hottest in
the h'story of the city.

NEW PIANO FOR

COMMERCIAL CLUB

The social feature of the Pendleton
Commercial club is to play a promi-
nent part in the life of that organiza-
tion, according t,j Secretary J. E
Keefe, Jr., and preparations are being
made to that end. A splendid new-pian-

has been ordered nnd will be
installed immediately s i that the mu-
sically inclined may find pleasure in
the rooms. The billiard and pool ta-

bles have all been recovered and fit-

ted up for play, the club is already re-

ceiving nearly all of the monthly pub-
lications of the country and a large
assortment of newspapers, and other
niea-ure- s will be adopted to make the
rooms an enjoyable place in which the
members may spend, their spare
hours.

All members are urged to come up
to the rooms as often as possible and
to bring any strangers in the city
with them so that all may become
better acquainted and profit directly
from their connection with '.he asso-
ciation.

Supremo Court (Jrliuls A way.
The supreme court of the stale is

still sitting in this city and today
heard the argument in four appeal-
ed cases. as follows: Thomas
Stephenson, respondent, vs. Aaron
Von Ylochland, appelant, appealed
from Wallowa county, J. S. Hodgs
for respondent, J. D. Slater for appel-
lant; J. E. Carroll, app. vs. J. R. Mc-

Laren, resp., appealed from Union
eouiry, J. D. Slater for appellant,
Turner Oliver for respondent; Leon-
ard Cole resp vs. Willow River Land
& Irrigation company, ap;v. and North
American Securities Company, app.,
vs. Leonard Cole, resp., both appeal-
ed from Malheur county, M. V. Clif-
ford for Co'e and O. O. Hagg.i for
the corporations.

County Court Meets.
The county court is meeting on the

first day of the month due to the
fact that the first fell on Wednesday.
The principal work of the court to-

day was the auditing of the usual
budget of bills.

Co-E- d Work ns Sonants.
Kansas City. Twenty-fiv- e co-e-

are paying their way through a four-ye- ar

course at the Univers ty of Mis-

souri by working as domestic ser-
vants. Miss Chapman, head of the Y.
W. C. A. employment bureau, says.
One girl, the s rong. ruged daughter
of a farmer, goes out doing washing

Fourteen have an easier way. They
earn 13 cents an hour each amusing
children w'th rimes and stories, so as
to free the mothers of care and en-

able them to go out.

YUAN IS NEW

CHINESE RULER

Appointed Premier - and is
Preparing to Stop War
on Revolutionists.

REBELS WILL NEGOTIATE

Defeated In;M-rlalist- s PIMago Country
and Slaughter Defenseless Peasants
Along Line of Retreat Empress
Ilecs from Peking.

Peking, China, Nov. 1. Yuan Shi
Kal was today made premier of tho
Chinese empire by appointment, thus
making h'm virtually tne supreme
ruler of China.

Shortly after the official announce-
ment of his appointment. Premier
Yuan issued a brief statement in
which he declared tha he intends to
cause hostilities bftween the imperial
and insurgent forces to tea-- e and en-

ter into negotiations with General LI
Yuan Hung, the revolutionist leader,
with the view of stopping the war
and peaceful rela-
tions.

Rear Admiral Murdoch, who was
ordered by the American government
to go to Hankow and protect Ameri-
can interests, arrived in Shanghai to-
day from Mani'a on the transport
Rainbow, with 356 marines. He will
immediately up the river to
Hankow, with his small force.

Fleeing Army Slays Peasants.
Peking. China, Nov. 1. Confir-

mation of earlier reports that Han-
kow has again fal'en into the hands
of the rebels, has been rece'ved here
and it is now admitted that the rev-
olutionists aga!n control that district.

The defeated Imperial army is re-
ported to be fleeing north, pillaging
the country and slaughtering peas-
ants by wholesale, along their line
of retreat. Telegraphic communi-
cation between Peking and Hankow
has again be?n severed.

In Peking, the situation is regard-
ed as extremely crit'cal. The entire
northern army has Joined the army
league and has flatly refused to serve
longer in defense of the Manchu dy-
nasty, unless all demands made by
them are granted.

The Manchu throne is protected by
merely a handful of troops, which
would be wholly inadequate to an
attack by a rebel force of any pro-
portions.

Child Emperor a Refugee.
Shanghai. Nov. 1. Cah'e,1 advice

from PeKing state hat the Chinese
infant emperor will flee to the Ameri-
can legation for refuge, if it becomes
neces ary for h:s safety. The imper-
ial forces are hourly beeom'ng more
apprehensive of the situation.

Dowaeer Envircss noes.
San Francisco. Nov. 1. The Chi-

nese newspapers. Saigo Gal Yat Po of
this city received a dispatch from
Teking stating that Lung Yu, the dow-
ager empress, had fled from the cap-
ital taking with her the young em-
peror and tha; all trace of them had
been. lost.

Rcled Will Treat.
San Francisco. Nov. 1. An offici-

al statement which was Issued by the
Chinese National committee today,
concerning the proposed peace nego-
tiations, states the revolutionists are
willing to discuss peace, with the new
Chinese premier on the original basl- -

thet the Manchu ruler abdicate but
on no other terms.

LAWSUIT IS WON BY

IRRIGATION COMPANY

In an opinion handed down by Cir-
cuit Judge G. W. Phelps yesterday,
Paine liros. lose their suit against the
Milton. Freewater and Hudson Bay
Irr Ration company for an injunction
restraining the corporation from sell-
ing perpetual water rights for three
doll.is an acre. The plaintiffs aro
stockholders in the company an.
claimed that the rights are worth
much in excess of three dollars buc
to the mind of the court fa led to
bols-.c- up the:r clams with evidence.

Killed IMrsuing Burglars.
New Orleans, I.a., Xov. 1. Whilo

pursuing two burglars, who had
broken into his home, Edgar Farrar,
Jr.. son of the president of tho Am-
erican Bar association, was shot and
iistantly killed by the thugs at an
early hour this morning. The men
made good their escape.

Banker Beaten as Strikebreaker.
Xew Orleans, Lx., Xov 1. Mistak-

en for a strikebreaker. Walter Allen
president of the American Xatlonal
hank, or Terrell, Texas, and a close
friend of Governor Colquit, was ter-jrib- ly

beaten by three unidentified
men while enroute to the depot hen
this morning. His condition ia very
gi ave.


